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To A Poot-Frlon- d

At morn, up-sprl- ng from the earth,
Hor feot all bathed In sparkling dew,

Her bright wings glancing in the sun,
A tuneful, sweet-voice- d sky-lar- k

flew.
A SnilSfi of froednm nil nnlrnnton

sluggard, hearts or heavy wings i

impels her sweet, ecstatic song;
Forgetting earth, she soars and sings.

Forgetful o the grassy plain,
Unmindful of the meadow's bloom,

Up through the cold, mist-lade- n air
She swiftly flies the skies her

home,
tfar upward to the crystal waves

Where rosy clouds wait,
She wings her way, and as she soars,

Pours fcn'th her song at heaven's' ' "gate.

Down through the chill and heavy air
Her clear, sweet notes of joy de-

scend;
And who shall say but listening ears

Within the gates her song attend.
Then,, with the glad, sweet message

told,
Downward, to earth, she slow re-

turns,
Nor over dreams that on her wings

Tho golden light of heaven burns.

'6'o, you, who spurn the earth's contr-
ol-To

sooner reach the realm of day
And bahe in morn's broad beams oflight,

Who, in your matchless strength, for-
sakes

, Oin plodding, ways for paths your
own,

Soar on and sing nor ever know
To- - what far heighths your wings

have flown.
H. W. McV.
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Homo Chats
A physician, who compliments our

Home Department by saying ho reads
it every week with approval, tells me
to "keep on urging the housewives to
flush all rooms, especially sleeping
rooms, every day with fresh air. Doors
and windows should be opened wide in
the bedrooms as soon as the beds are
vacated, and the bed-clothi- ng tossed
loccely over the chairs, so the air
circulate frc-J- y- through their folds,
and left so for several hours."
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machlnos you can find nny.
Whoro. Don't buy a machlno until you havo

.ti i; v.wKuo uu roau our uoorni w-ua- y

thVv1nol,l " .'""iV" "il "?"in8 witn
whoro near our prico. Lefc no uond you our
lllu8iriatod ctalocue. You will bo surprised a?
tho, wo xnafco on ronllyestly mudo machines. Ask for Sowing MachtaoOatalouuo. Wo wiU Bond it by return mall,
Montgomery Wasnl & Co.
Michigan n and Washington Sts Chicago
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The Commoner.

If we might all practice the simple
laws of hygiene, we should not so
often need to consult our physicir.ns
for relief from distressing ailments,
but as. "with many of us, this seems
impracticable, we must seek to lessen
the evil as best we may. We must
exercise what precautions we may, and
rely upon simple remediesfor the rest,
if medical advice is not at hand. Like
every other thing from which good is
expected, remedies mus; be mixed with
brains and administered with judg-
ment.

One of the most effective preventives
to disease is the proper ventilation, of
our homes, clothing and beddings by
letting in the fresh air arid driving out
the foul. Sinks, sewe-- s, cellars and
drains must receive attention, and
some oversight should be given to the
backyards and outbuildings. At no
season of the year is this advice more
timely than during th3 fall and winter,
when the tendency is to keep every-
thing shut up in order tcr preserve the
much-neede- d warmth. Not only is the
dollar in need of. frequent airings, lmt
the atmosphere of tbis room should be
kept free from the fever-breedi- ng taint
of rotting and decaying vegetables and
fruits.

Our "bedrooms nedd especial atten-
tion, and the next to this in importance
comes the ventilation of the clothing
we daily and nightly wear. How many
of us, in undressing for bed, thinkto hang up or lay over a chair the gar-
ments just bearded? Or how many

perhaps I should say how fewongetting into our clothes in the morn-
ing, take thought to hang up ourgowns or other wear, instead of rollingit up and stuffing it under a pillowor in a drawer? Our nightwear par-
ticularly should be aired upon takingIt Off. A few daVS aim T ronl nf o !,
band who boasted that his wife dressedand made un two beds hv tho u u

--got the kitchen fire lighted. I could
out tninK that, either he was very
slow about the fire, or his wife wasmore nice than wise" In making up
the beds, the coverings of which muststill be warm from the bodies whichhad just vacated them. I wondered,too, how the rooms would smell to aperson of delicate olfactory organs Itwill greatly aid matters if the beddingshould be spread out in the full sun-shine two or three times a week, asthe weather will permit. One of themost powerful sweeteners and disin-fectants-ind-

eed

the very greatest- -isthe sweet air and sunshine.

For Tho Bath
We are urged not to forget the bathas an important factor in the keepingof our health, but in this, many of usand especially the farm wivesgreatly handicapped-hav- ing no bath!

room, and there seldomheating apparatus in the bedrocks
Wo might turn the kitchen to abathroom M by the time that roomto vacated of an evening, everys either too tired and sleepy to useIt, or the supply of hot water is ex-hausted; so we let it go. If no betteroffered, it would pay one to curtainoff a corner in which
tub could be placed, permanently Z
temporarily, a:.d in this warm corneT
soSp8 an? Ton

towels
m

and wash"
--rags

could be used with good results. Each
person should have his or her own
wash rag and towel; there should no
more be a 1 .mily wash-ra- g or towel
than there should be a family tooth
brush. If the daily accumulation of
dust arid grime were removed from the
face, limbs and body, sledp would ba
more sure and refreshing, and we
should feel better in every way. If
this can not be attended to every
night, let it receive attention as often
as possible. Even a weekly rub-dow- n

will be a great invigoratdr. "'.'- -

Query Box , ;
Mrs. N. B. Sent you the formula as

requested. Your kind words are very
much appreciated.

Miss F. M. B. Your kjnd. words are
appreciated. Many thinkB for the
suggestions, which will bo used at an
early date. "

..
"A Reader of The Commoner."

Your query interested mo very much,
and I wish I could answer it satisfac-
torily. I am afraid you will have to
work out your own salvation, as in
such cases, every woman, must be.. a
law unto herself. A treatment thaf
might help one might harm another's
cause. However, I will keep the in-
quiry in mind, and may talk of it
again.

Cynthia M. You must send 'me vour
address, my dear, as r can answer you"
more fully "By mail. For puffiness un-
der tho eyes, you" should ask your
physician's advice. Jf your parents
or guardians do not ob'ject, you might
asi: mm m. You might say, "r thank
you for a very pleasant evening." If
the guest is of a religious .turn, it
would bo a courtesy to ask him to say
grace, but if not, it is not necessary.

Hair Tonio .

Take of alcohol two ounces; green
tea (to be had of your grocer); two
ounces; common garden sage, two
ounces of dried leaves, or a little more
of fresh gathered leaves; put the herbsinto an iron vessel (it must be aniron vessel not tin nr nrQioi
which can be closely covered, and pourover the herbs three quarts of softboiling water; let simmer until thewater is reduced one-thir- d; take fromthe fire and- - leave in the pot for twenty-f-
our hours, then strain, add the al-
cohol and bottle. The alcohol is tokeep the decoction from souring toosoon. Wet the hair and scalp with thislotion very thoroughly, every ntehtmassaging the scalp for ten minutesall over tho head. In the morningtake a little v eak salt water, and withthe finger-tip- s, rub it well Into
Sp-nf-ot n thhaI-r- ten min!

sage tea
cooled in an iron pot, is verysSeng?h-enin-

gfor the hair roots, andmade a little at a time, sot sweet. The --above tonic is something
in the nature of a stain
he applied to tho ca?lv encS
to thoroughly dry before reUring "ffr

Pomo-Md- o Cords and TxaamU
CmJLT tass?s for USG in makingVentB are eaeI1y made athome, and the material

knlttlnS eottonTiin0-e-
n,

carpet-chai- n, or silk thrno !;
one may choose
eight- - thicknesses cftiS? yTn
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or thread, about iT"""'With some one KJ '? Ion

flciently far to hav? X d "
tight; twist these tJgethe? ?havo a tendency to ,n?U
Put both ends hanl nft0 ml-sistan-

t,

your seVf J
--

which is i ?iddle-twistin-
gnow tho end w

in necessar: GraspwT'
foot from the end. run yo'ir'r
hand down tho length ght

all the lime nSt Sf8863'
yourself and assisfanTfrawn &move your hand up another footso,, and repeat, rwiihw V 0T.

down each time in order to smoothany tendency to "kink." The cord 5awyj JUBBU. UlCeiy.
To make the tassel, wimi n .

or twine around your two fingers aboutone hundred and fifty times, then ,lipoff, keeping" as smooth as possible soas to make an even tassel. Tie oneof the finibod cords in the ring just
formed, using only 'one knot, and hide
the ends of the cord by slipping itunder what will be the head of the
tassel; now use a length of twine from
the ball, doubling It for strength, and
leaving tolerably long ends so they will
reach to the bottom of the tassel, and
be trimmed even with its edge, wrap
this tightly three-quarte- rs of an inch
(according to coarseness or fineness of
the material used) below where the
cord Is tied, around both sides of tho
ring, thus forming a head or ball for
the tassel. Cut through the other end
of the tassel and trim even.

It is a pretty and inexpensive custom
to remember one's absent friends with
a postal card message, conveying the
compliments of the season. Such a
token is not only ' inexpensive, but by

no means burdensome to the friend,
who will instinctively wish to "return
the" compjiment," and it conveys pr-
ecisely the same affectionate greeting
and desire to please as a box or pac-
kage, or anv exnensive cift. which may

cost us more than we can afford to be

stow, and worry the friend who may

wish to' "return" the greeting.

Pickling Boof a.nd Hams
The standard recipe, one which has

always given satisfaction and the very

nicest and sweetest of hanib, shou-

lders, etc., is as follows: Pack the meat
into a barrel; then boil together six

gallons of water, nine pounds of salt,

six pounds of light-brow-n sugar and

one quart of good molasses. Remove
the scum as fast as it rises; take the

boiler off the stove, and let the picKie

get cold. ''Dissolve six ounces of sal-
tpetre and add to the brine. Pour this

over the meat until the meat is co-

vered, put on the meat a clean, hard-

wood board, and on this put a weight

sufficient to keep the board under the

pickle. If mold should form, pour

the brine off, boil and skim well for

a few minutes, let get cold and again

pour over t! e meat. Always keep the

meat weighted down under the brine,

as a small piece sticking up out of

the brine is enough to spoil the whole

mess.

R.eruostod
Cream Waffles. Beat two eggs with

a pint of sour cream; add a teaspoon-fu- l

of salt with flour to niahe a thin

batter. Beat all together well, and

. A NOTRE DAME LADY,

J will send free, with full instructions, somoot

.this simple preparation for the cure of Leucor.
hram. Ulceration. Displacements, Fulling oftno
Wpmn, Scanty or Painful rerlods.lumors or

Growths, Hot Flashes, Desire to Cry, Creeping

feellmr up tho Spine, Pain in the Buck, andaii
Female Troubles lo all sending wWress. io
mothers oJsufforinK daughters 1 will explain

successful Homo Treatment. Ifyou decide ro

KrniHnna 4 .iMll n1tr nnot nVvnllt 12 npntSfl "CCfc

o puarantee. a euro. Tell other fuflerertOMii
a .a a
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